SPONSORSHIP
Platinum Sponsor: $1,000.00 1 only

Banner with your logo and AIA logo at Registration and Dinner
Featured Sponsorship Recognition in all AIA tournament Promotional Material
Display table available at registration (please let us know if you need a table )
Recognition in AIA chapter website
One free foursome for tournament with 4 drink tickets. Dinner Included

Gold Sponsor: $750.00 (Beverage Cart SPONSOR)
with another firm)

2 Available (can be split

Banner on beverage Cart with Logo
Featured Sponsorship Recognition in all AIA Tournament Promotional Material Recognition AIA
chapter website
Two Free Players, 2 extra dinners included and four drink tickets

Silver Sponsor: $500.00 (DINNER SPONSOR)

4 Available

Featured Sponsorship Recognition in all AIA Tournament Promotional Material.
Recognition during dinner, and table signage provided for tables at dinner Recognition in the
AIA chapter website
4 Drink Tickets , one extra dinner included

Bronze Sponsor: $400.00 (LUNCH SPONSOR) 3 Available, or can buy both spots
Recognition in all AIA Tournament Promotional Material
Banner at Hot Dog Stand
Recognition in the AIA chapter website
2 Drinks tickets, 2 extra dinners included

Course Sponsor: $300 Driving Range and Putting Green Sponsor, 2 available
Recognition in all AIA tournament Promotional Material
Signage at Driving Range and Putting Green / Recognition during awards dinner
Recognition in the AIA chapter website

Tee Box Sponsor: $300 18 Available

Recognition is all AIA Tournament Promotional Material
Recognition on the AIA Website
Signage at assigned tee box, Signage provided by Precision Images

ALL TEE BOX SPONSORS - are to provide one Raffle Prize. You may collect cards at
tee box and draw your prize at dinner or bring your prize and leave at registration
for the dinner raffle .
May have a person/persons manning tee box to network , pass out items or play
games with players. One extra Dinner provided.

KP/LD/Straight Drive/Longest Putt Game Sponsors $200 - 8 Available
Signage at game hole, signage provided
Recognition on the AIA chapter website

Door/Raffle Prize Donations
Recognition during awards dinner.
Raffle prizes can be store gift certificates, golf items, camping items, dinner gift certificates,
tickets to events, company logo item, gift baskets……anything that would be fun to win.
Think of fun things you might want to win.
Door Prize. One for each player or combination of items that total 120. Logo Items are a
perfect item, golf balls, hats, sunglasses, golf towels, golf accessories, sun screen, mugs,
water bottles , Tees ……etc. These can be left at registration to be passed out, the items can
be put in the carts for all the players, or if you sponsor a tee box , you can pass your
items out there.

